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1- account=hesap  

Activate an account=make an account 

active=hesabı aktifleştirmek 

Create an account= open or take an 

account= hesap oluşturmak 

Do you have a social media account? 

Yes, I have a twitter account. 

2- Register=sign up=enrol=record=to 

get or take an account=kayıt olmak 

When you register a site you need to fill 

these below: 

 Name 

 Surname 

 Phone number 

 Zip code 

 E mail 

 Etc. 

If you want to register this site, first 

you should fill your personal 

information.  

3- sign in=sign on=log in=log 

on=enter=giriş yapmak  

When you sign in an account, you need 

only username and password. 

I haven’t sign on my facebook account 

these days.  

4- confirm=affirm=make sth true= 

doğrulamak veya onaylamak 

We have just sent you an e-mail to 

confirm your registration. Please click 

the e-mail. 

5- attachment=addition=file=document 

=dosya veya döküman 

An attachment can be a song, video, 

photo, word, excel, ppt, pdf, a 

webpage, a picture etc. 

I should delete some attachments on 

my computer, because they are not 

active and they make my computer 

slow.  

6- upgrade=update=up to date=make 

better=develop =geliştirmek, 

güncellemek, bir üst seviyeye çıkarmak 

You always need to update your anti-

virus program because it is very 

important your PC. 

7- secure=safe=not dangerous 

=güvenilir veya güvenli 

My PC was cleaned up from all viruses, 

so I am sure now, it is safe.  

8- download=get or take a file or 

attachment from internet (indirmek) 

  X 

Upload=send=post or transfer a file 

from your computer to others or 

internet (göndermek, yüklemek) 

I saw so many great pictures on my 

friends’ accounts, so I download some 

of those pictures from their pages.  

If you want to share a file with your 

friends on the net, it means you upload 

your attachments such as video, 

picture, song etc. with them. 

9- addiction=dependency= habit 

(bağımlılık, düşkünlük, alışkanlık) 

I am really an internet addict because I 

spend too much time on the net.  
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She has no addiction to spending too 

much time on the internet. She only 

reads magazines.  

10- subscribe=be a member of sth 

(abone olmak, üyesi olmak) 

There is an amazing travel magazine on 

the internet you should subscribe it. I 

think fee is really cheap.  

11- browse=search=research= look 

for(aramak-araştırmak) 

I usually browse articles on the net, 

especially about underwater lifestyle.  

12- Search engine= arama motoru 

Which search engine do you prefer? 

I always prefer Google. 

13- obey=rule=do what someone says 

(kurala uymak- bir başkasının dediğini 

yapmak-itaat etmek) 

You should obey the internet safety 

rules, for example; you never share 

your personal information with 

strangers. 

14- delete=remove=take out=cut out 

(kesip atmak-silmek-ortadan 

kaldırmak) 

My dad deleted some of my important 

files on my computer accidentally. 

15- reach=access (ulaşmak-erişmek) 

Can you access the internet? I don’t. I 

think there is a problem with the 

connection. 

16- social networking site= a website 

that people can create an account, 

comment, share, chat etc. 

Sosyal medya siteleri 

How many social networking sites do 

you have? 

17- comment=share opinion, view or 

idea on sth such as an article, photo, 

video etc.(yorum yapmak-fikrini 

söylemek) 

I like commenting my friends’ profiles 

or their sharing such as photo, video, 

song, saying etc. 

18- reply=respond=answer (cevap 

vermek) 

I mailed the secretary but she didn’t 

reply it. 

19- improve=develop=make better= 

geliştirmek – gelişmek 

I subscribed some online courses to 

improve some foreign languages.  

20- browser (web tarayıcısı) 

Sitelerin içeriğini bize göstermeye 

yardımcı olur.  

21- turn on=switch on=light on=open 

(açmak – özellikle elektronik cihazlar 

vs) 

Turn off=switch off=light off=close 

(kapatmak) 

Don’t forget to switch off the computer 

when you finish your project. 

22- burn a CD/DVD= copy or write 

information on CD/DVD (bir bilgiyi CD 

veya DVD’ye yasmak, kopyalamak) 

I burned every important files a CD 

because I wanted to have another copy 

of them.  
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